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blend word
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mulli-modallalk

The wag that words are pronounced bg a person or group. Aceenls can be regional or social.

Whal people call one anolher, e.g. Uou m'rght call gour friend 'male', or Uour ieacher 'Miss'.

Words thal are formed bg combinino parls of other words - e.g. jeans * leggings = jgi$!l$.

Talking dif{erentlg (using differenl accenls or dialecls) in differenl silualions.

Oaining slatus in a non-obvious wag bg using non-slandard

dialecl or ggggt, lo seern more down-lo-earlh or rebellious.

A varielg of speech with speci{ic vocabularg and €tarnrng, and somelimes an associaled accenl.

Dialecls can be specilic lo geographic re$ons, 4e grou6, and social and professionalgrouPs.

What happens when differenl dialecls merge logelher and become more similar.

The language rouline lhat gou follow in cerlain g!g$, e.g. ordering food in a reslauranl

rnighl involve phrases like 'Are gou readg lo order?', 'Whal are lhe specials?' elc.

This is when cerlain sounds are slurred logelher - e.g.'don'* know' is pronounced 'dunno'.

When words are rnissed oul - e.g. 'can meel later if betler'
inslead of '! can rneel gou later if lhal's better'.

A lrendg accenl lhal's emerged as fealures of eockneg and RP accenls have blended logelher.

The lhings thal people do lo show lhal lheg're lislening lo lhe speaker and lheg undersland

or gglee wilh whal's being said - e.g. saging'ges', 'mm'or'uh huh'-

Words like 'erm' and 'urn', which speakers use lo {ill in gaps while lheg're thinking about

whal to sag next. Fillers are used lo slop speakers from losing lheir lurn in a conversalion.

How far speech fits in wilh accepled convenlions (particularlg Standard English)

- e.g. a radio docurnenlarg is likelg lo conlain more $landard English and lherefore

be more formal fhan a chal belween friends.

An indMdual speaker's unique wag of speaking, in{luenced bg their age and regional and

social background.

Phrases lhal have been shorlened lo lhe inilial lellers of lhe word, e.g. 'OMG' for 'Oh mg

God'. These are differenl from acrongms because each lelier is pronounced separalelg.

The amounl of inpul from differenl people and how lheg act and tret lo each olher,

e.g. a chal between friends rnighl involve lols of inleraclion, but a blog mighl involve

onlg one person communicating (and lherefore liltle inferaction).

Specialisl words lhal relale lo a parlicular job or aclivilg

- e.g. biologisls mighl talk aboul 'anligens'.

A pegse lasling less ihan a second, lhal's shown in lhis book bg '{J' on a lranscripl.

Talk that conlains fealures of bolh writlen and spoken language,

e.o. lexl messaoes and emails.
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Things like fal-false siarts, repetilion, repetilion and erm lillers lhat all
break up lhe flow of speech.

Gaining stalus in an obvious wag bg using giandard Fnglish and
Received Pronuncialion lo seern more imporlant, inlelligenl or classg.

'Smalllalk' expressions like'hello' and 'alrighf, rnafe?' Theg serve a social purpose
in the conversation, bul lheir aclual meaning isn'l reallg thal imporlanl.

The relalive irnportance of lhe people involved in lhe talk - e.!. during a job inlerview
lhe inlerviewer holds most of lhe power.

The irnPlied meaning behind whal a speaker sags (e.g. "Well. l'll leave gou lo il ihen..."
means "l'rn leaving"). Theg lend lo rnake conversalion more p!!je.

Flow words are said - things like their lone (e.g. serious or sarcaslic), slress and rhglhm.
Things like hand geslures and ege conlael also counl as paralinguislic fealures.

Language lhat's writlen io be spoken lo others - e.g. political speeches
or school assernblu oresenlalions.

Also referred lo as'BP', '880.-E!gfuh', 'Queen's Enplish'or'oxhld_Ett[!gh'. The accenl
thal is cornrnonlg associaled with slandard English. RP sounds 'Sh' and is seen as a
high class social aecenl. Using il can give the speaker overl preslige.

fhe di$ferenl wags thal a person talks in different conlexls make up lheir repertoire,
e.g. Uou rnighl speak differentlg lo a stranger in a shop lhan lo an old friend.

The in{ormal, oflen rude, words lhal are used rnosl in casual conversation and rnulli-modal
lalk, e.g. 'cool', 'lairg', 'naff . Slang words go in and out of use, so il's changing all lhe time.

The dialect of a particular lteup of speakers
(e.9. a group of friends or a group of fire{ighters}.

When a speaker changes lhe wag lheg speak in order lo fii in wilh the people around them.

How lhe noises or @rrgiation lhal gou'd use during speech are wriflen down
(e.g. during a chal room conversalion) - e.g.'YAA/A/AYYY', 'wooplt!'.

A social dialecl of English, lgpicallg used in wriling and {orrnal speaking, lhal's associaled wilh
@!, educalion and class. ll's whal mang people lhink of as 'proper' and 'gggd' English.

The relative suPeriorilg or inferiorilg of one parlicular accenl or dialecl over anolher

- e.g. accenls associaled wilh higher social classes are seen as higher slalus lhan
rnore workinp-class accenls and dialecls.

Spoken language lhat has been wrillen down so il can be sludied, showing fealures like

@, flle6, repelilion and false slarls.

The behaviour of speakers in a conversalion when lheg lel each olher speak.
People often give clues lo indicale lhal sorneone else should chip in.

words or phrases lhat fill gaps in conversalion ralher than helping ii make sehse,
e.[; 'sorl of , 'like'. Also non-soecific words like 'lols' ot 'a few'.


